
■«lion or certain "prominent" mm 
who «oro Interested or involved In 
the Illicit liquor traffic, post «od 
preconi. '■

Tb« qiiaohlnc of tbo pronecutlon of 
tkhuity, who la said to bo wide-open 
In bU wickedness. manna «loo necessar
ily tbo auppresaion of proaocutlon/of 
aaverol other member« of the outlaw

the city and county am “ up Intbo United fetta tea government and all 
Ita department«, «yen tbo «acred «tate

caaea. la a former year a father, hla 
ton and a grandaon were convict« at 
the «ante time and for the same kind 
of crime.

Unless Governor Fierce will reform 
conditions and adopt a different policy 
at tbo Pen. we will be compelled by

lied political ring that la scheming to 
■at back Into power through a minus 
organisation which they call tbs “ Clt- 
Iseus’ Lasgu*.' This la a small clique 
combination. Clearer conferred with 
J Hawkins Napier, a  criminal lawyer

Once upon a time a certain Mr. 
Vanderbilt let go o f tbls heartfelt 
sentiment on Me part: “The public

t  mouthful, la Mr Hughes
editor pictured him as a regular 
genltis In pr1ami%unagement.. He 
shouldn't Masse the for . showing the 
prison picture frmi another and more
important angle. L— .....—_ — a-

Vlctlms ef Mirk I;  Sentiment 
Both the Governor and Warden 

Smith are the vlellma- of the delusion 
which prevail« too generally that 
criminals can b* reformed by the 
mollycoddle proqps. They play for 
the approval of the Impractical theo
rists whose sickly «»ntimentallty, aid
ed and promote# by prison Journal« 
and aob-afeterig4ta Utmost ruined the 
whole general ayatem of prison re-

who has been openly accused of own
ing a hplf Interest In a big moonshine questionable institution startle and 

eonviaèe the nostrlla of the people.dletlllery. He denied the charge. He 
also conferred with Or. BlUIngton and 
Attorney Wallace Benson, Theae are 
the leaders In the “ Cits League.” 

Cleaver did not confer with any 
K la ns man. nor with any other prom
inent and disinterested law-abiding clt-

Answering a general query, it  must 
be staled that the law requiring State 
officials to make certain class*-* of 
criminals safe for society never has 
been enforced, though the people de-

C. K. B U D , Prep.

Meats, Fruits and Vegetables
rSOTI East Kth 8k and HaThe late Governor WILhjTombe ap

pointed a commission, under the tow 
then pasted; to 'r is k  the varions In
stitutions and determine upon the

General Auto ftuppllea

NKW AND USED TIRES

8. T. DRAKE

WESTERN

'GO 10 HELIT REPLY IE U 
OF 'FiRTH [STATE I HUGHES

______^  - - i - |

Old Marble-Heart in State Department Runs Against Snag 
In Trying to Play Autocrat With Real Newspaper 
Men— They Promptly Trim Him Down to Proper Sire 
— He's a Superfrozen Block of Ice.

CHARLES EVANS HUGHES 
Secretary ef State.

Imagine a block o f 1 steel, polished 
so highly U tim the appearance of 
havlug the softness of velvet from a 
distance, with the corners so rounded 
and smoothed as not to bs Jagged to 
the touch.

Imagine again sir Immense crowd of 
persona and In ths center of lha crowd 
a tall man, looking always Into the 
distance, totally unaware of the snsth 
Ing throng around him.

Imagine, too, n block of Ice that has 
bean super frosen. If such can be the 
caae.

Thaae things In a way typify our 
Hecrstqry of Slats of these United 
8tates.

Secretary Hughes la a man with a 
gigantic Intellect and as each ha# 
nothing In oommoa with the people 
of the .United Riatee. That la 
reason hs was not elected 
of the United States 
register with the great American 
people.

HU administration of the 8tats De
partment during the Harding admin
istration, has been well-nigh rauRleea. 
from an academic point of view, but 
to far ae (he people thamselvea are 
concerned, there might as wall be 
no stale department. He baa sum- (CDUm4D( 
pletely detached It from the govern- 1m, damnedt 

it of the United ftatea until

United States to none of even cant
ing his eyes on ths Secretary of State.

Ae long aa be had been la pnbHc 
life, Mr. Hughes had hla first exper
ience at “ controlling“ newspaper men 
when be first became Secretory of 
State, aad with disastrous results. 
Twice s weak cabinet officers grant 
conferences with all the newspaper 
man In a body and at uns o^ theae he 
undertook'to '«all- down” In typical 
Hughes fashion Prank II. Stmonds, In- ; 
dependent' foreign political analyst, 
and Dick Oullban, of tke New York 
Times. One of them told him In Just 

words

BOOTLEG FSI KMT GUILTY OF 
v: HIEGr.lt T,

DSN VSR. Colo.. Aug. « . - - “Tito 
Judgments of God are not those
of men," declared "Father" Grace, 
when a verdlef o f “ guilty" was 
returned agalhst him last week
for forging a permit for an ap
plication to ship liquor Into Colo
rado. The prieet was found guilty 
after a Jury dsllberntlun of only 
10 minutss. Hs was committed 
to Jail. John McCann, assistant 
United Hiates district attorney, 
explaining that he would not be 
eligible for release under bond 
until after motion* for a new 
trial and arreet of Judgment have 
been flitd. > .

f i S H T c i i i r
CROOKED FRAME-UP
(C ontinued from P ag e  i f "

tfl

■ted President 
Her failed to

walked out and refused to return to 1 
bis conferences. TbU gave Mr.|
Hughes a Jolt, for he was accustomed 
to servility on the Imrt of newspaper j 
men, but« *ere be had found men 
higher In their psotoselOSs then be Is 
In bis o»h ,-or  at Uast, as high.

Mr. Hughes has learned many things j bootleg ring In this county, 
since hn has been Secretary of S tatf,! Marshal Scbulty la sticking to 
bdt t»h e , of these Include the weO-¡Job, temporarily. Hla official career 
known and outstanding principle that [ wilt be brief, because the beat rltlxena

realty functions is- u little
ernmwt «II Its own. ,  ̂ Nt. ,,  w##h__Andrew W

An Mr o f euperintlve secrecy per- 8w.wUry of Xr*Mury 
meatea the entire state department and ’ -I
one la almost frosen In the middle of **—  |-----------------------
July to enter the musty old hulldlhg. Read Tbs Wqstern American «dyer- 
The casual caller stand* len chances tisement» and patronise the merchants 
of chatting with the President of Hie who advertías. . ,st3f ■

S U E  FOI SOCIETY
Enforce Ancient Grecian 

Plan Without Exception, 
'and Got Results.

Alter a adtoeGflv .lady ef Male 
prises cuadllJ««». «as Is forced to Ike 
eeaclastoa that lb* beet deterrent ef 
rrlae, which Is herewith recommend
ed, Is le pass and rsforce a tow like 
that ef the aoeieat Greehe under 
whlrh rrlmJaal* raaaet rep red ace 
their lypee hi toe «ext gear rat lea. 
la plaia English, the law sbeold re- 
quIre that all fetes*, without say ex- 
ccptlua, shoald be made safe for so
ciety. TbN tow would excel the gal
lows ae a crime deterrent Oregon 
.bout*1 lend to thb b m m ik  for race 
protection, ns Is ever, thing else Hut 

, Is good and «•«•tractive,

| - — a 1. . 1 . "_f
With a ton and a half, mors or lees, 

of Inside facta doffcurnlng ths State 
Fen and 1U present mismanagement 
by Oovernoc Walter M. Plorco, we i 

] could follow up la this Issue the eye- 
opening publicity started last week, 
but the editor has only one pair of 
bands and lacks Ike Urns for prspar- , 

j Ing llw copy. It wa wait, and, mean- .
1 while, the conditions complained of 
may be reformed. The true stories 
published last week made Warden 
Johnson Hmilh ss "mad," according ( 
to report, that h« raved and stormed 
sad declared hs Was coming to Port
land to do som«Ulng drastic to ths 

! editor. He iaughsd st himself after
ward, of cousee-for he knows that 
sack threats only encourage a news
paper man to beghard-boiisd. John- 

i son Smith Is a Ohs man, personally. 
<>r course, and la .« recent Issue the

i

“Spread the Truth about the Klu Klux Klan  ”
* J 1 *. m ■ ',[ £ ■ ' uw« • . t * :

An intensive campaign ha« lw**n inaugiuraWd to douMe the BTG suhecription lists 
of THE WESTERN AMERICAN.

For a Limited Time 
A  Special Club Subscription Räte

Will be allowed for all subscription clnbs of 10 subscribers

That is ,the special rate of $1.90 per year for each subscriber trill be given when 
the subscriptions are sent in cjubs of ten.

NOW YOU BOOSTERS GET BUSY

The Western
uRecognized Authority of Klan Publicity*

American
Pittock Block, Portland, Oregon

B A IL E Y ’ S T IR E  S H O P
The nqevs «♦ |«s «y mjt Mrvkw

AMERICAN GARBAGE CO.
Ratet That Are Right

Phone EAst 2583 202 Knott Street

« fi _

Here Is Your Opportunity 
For Real Service *

HELP BOOST
i i i ■ ■ ■  11 si m m  ii i ii ■ ■

The Western American
Do your bit. Start a 10 club today, remitting $18.00, 
total sum to cover the elub rate of $1.80 for each sub
scriber per year for ¿tabs of 10

Name Address

Address all remittances and communications to 
Pittock Block, Portland, Oregon

txens, as fur as known, and hla move
ments were watched hmw very closely. 
He Ignored the business men. with the 
exception of toe small clique referred 
to. aad he learned little  or nothing 
of the true conditions or thq over
whelming sentiment of the tow-abld-
Ing public. . ______  j

The “Cits' League" held a secret 
meeting *of Its few behind guarded 
doors x few days ago. A tax-payers' 
general mass OMftlng. which developed 

> Into an indignation meeting, followed 
; open to Ml with a packed boose. At 
. this meeting the bluff of the “Cits' 
League” was nailed. Cleaver la said to 
have been at this meeting as an ob
server. or at least to knots Ml about 
It.

Reedsport tea beautiful city of about 
1.500 population, with i.OtSk-oc more 

| rural sustaining patroSK* The people 
have been complaining bitterly of the 
lawless activities of moonshiners and 
bootleggers, and everyone worth men- 

' lion Is demanding ■ thorough clean- 
; up. and vigorous prosecutions. The 
; city authorities, with the exception 
, of MartbM Schulty, are law-abiding 
end capable, and they want to enforce 
the lavra without fear or favor. They 

! have caused more arrests and obtain
ed more revenue In fines than any 

' previous administration and, with 
proper support, they would now make 
a sweeping cleanup. Everyone to de
claring that Governor Pierce la Ml 
right,. If he only knew of conditions, 
and that hs never would approvs of 
any such outrageous aide settlement 

j aa Commissioner Cleaver la alleged to 
have made with Schulty.

K IN G  K A B IN E T  SH O P
Second Street and CewUta Avenue, Castle Beck,

FURNITURE REPAIRING, RE FINISH I NO AND A G E N II 
-• "  ------- -— U N I  OF CARPENTER WORK v-j---------

Bring this advertisement with, you as B lh flf  aetltJe yea to 15% 
on your furniture, repell ing  or reflnishtng

Kloan Komfort Kommanda___ _

Ban h  a tree agent, hi* own corn* 
píete ma-ter, loyd of kls own desHny, 
because hie mind le hie own and It 
rannet be eaetoved except with hie 
roneenL By utilising Ita divine powere 
he c m  mould hie own character, ehnpe 
hie own condition*. Mter hie environ
ment and destiny. He can make him- 
self what he wills.

Burlington Pavilion
DANCING

Every Saturday Evening

Six-Piece Orchestra

A . SIFERTE, Manager
Bnrllagton, Oregon

form. The result Is that criminals nrs 
treated like "victims of the law" In, 
stead of atrocious malefactors, which 
they are. and It Is easy for both the 
prisoners and their sentimental sym
pathisers to acquire the wrong psy
chology and . viewpoint The editor 
himself almost felt for it  after a sup
erficial fnveshgatlon, and It was nec
essary afterward, to cure the mistake 
by telling some of the hard-boiled 
facta. It Is an unmitigated outrage 
to make trusties of rapista and mur- 
dsrara and turn them loose upon the 
defenseless public. The ghastly 
crimes. Especially the fiendish ones 

nst women and girls, must not be 
;en; and had the editor discov

ered, before writing the first article, 
that the rapists and murderers were 
being mollycoddled, he would have 
produced an account vastly different 
Conditions ara always shown at their 
best when scribea and pharisees are 
visiting a pen.

Bsstly Ml Bible Scholars
One phase of prison conditions 

ought to be told now. Nearly all the 
major criminals are “ religlouMy In
clined,” especially the rapists, and 
they Ml justify themselves by the 
Bible. This It true of every prison, 
as wardens and chaplains everywhere 
will confirm. One 8unday et the Ore
gon Pen, In a former administration, 
a notorious criminal waa told to an
nounce the Blkle Class. He went be
fore the prisoners and in stentorian 
voles. proclaimed:

“The Bible Class Is n og  randy to 
convene In th* auditorium! All you 
murderers end rape fiends .please at
tend!" Some d the “ gentlemen'' ob
jected to belnf thus addressed and 
kicked to the principal keeper. When 
called on the esrpet and rebuked for 
hla language, die announcer calmly 
replied: "Well. I don’t see where they 
have any kick coming. I’m one of 
them myself.”

They are all lible-backs; can quote 
you chapter and verae entitling them 
to„clemency 'aid tell all about Lot, 
Ilavld. Solomon and Uie rest. Bach 
has a Bible and the leaves are all dog
eared, marked sod checked with an
notations. Soae of them read the 
Bible all their B>*re time. Thus they 
come to pity thsmselve^and Ml con
victs are very tympathefic with each 
other. There Is no logic In their phil
osophy, howevg. Only about i  per 
cent of the m«e In the Oregon Pen 
pasted the Math grade In school, and 
most of them are the products of the 
parochial school system— hte sweep
ings and scraping» of aoclety. In

cases in which the law should be ap- 
piled. They came finally to the State i 
Pen. Six ■ "cons" who had committed i 
unspeakable crime* were lined up i 
side by each on a bench and, one by j 
one, were brought before the commis
sion. Each was told that he was fac
ing a commission pn eugenics, inter
ested In his particular waiters. Each 
was questioned at length. As the 
examination was finished, each man 
was hustled out. terrified, hla eye? big j 
aa saucers Finally came one Singh,. 
a Hindu, from Astoria, a two-termer j 
for an unmentionable crime. When 
he learned from their statements the 
nature of the proposal, the Mg 
arose and straightened himself in 
haughty pride and disdain. “H uh!" j 
he said. “ I want to tell you gentlemen 
something which apparently you do 
not know. I am a British subject! 
I'm here, and you've got to treat me 
right and take care o f  me. I dare 
yon to lay hands upon me. I defy 
you!" And with that he glared at 
them, turned proudly upon hla heel, 

ed to the door, threw It open and

herited types shown In many

BaH Orders Given Prompt Attratto a /
RUGGLES, MerclRmt Tailoring

O aalag, Pressing, A Hemden*
- Grats’ Salta Cleaned aad Pressed, SUB 

2M8 m  TH1BD

In Your Hour 
of Need

Phone 
Taber 12*8

Snook & Whealdon
Faaeral Directors

whose presences la never
felt, but who quietly, effi
ciently attends to all details

w a jk «
strode out like a haughty lord. And 
they DIDN’T molest him, either.

Shortly afterward the “humanists" 
and sentimentalists Invoked a lot of 
publicity, procured an Injunction and 
served it on the warden, prohibiting 
the enforcement o f any such law.

r-|

Klans of Akron, Ashtabula. Alli
ance, Bellevue, Canton, Elyria. Lor
raine, Wooster and Youngstown, O., 
gathered at Chagrin Falls. O.. last 
week and with 5000 members In full 
regalia present, naturatled several 
hundred aliens Into the Invisible Em
pire.

If the liberties o f  the American 
people are ever destroyed, they will 
tell by the hands of the Romish 
clergy.—La Fayette.

Oermany lost 1,846,203,dead !tt 'he 
World War, according to official sta
tistics brought up to date for submis
sion to the Reichstag.

HEADACHE
I f  von suffer with headache«. I 

can help you. Chiropractic lo
cates the CAUSE and adjusts it. 
When th'is is done the headache 
disappears.

Dr. Forest L. Howard
0 HTBOPBACTI0 SPECIALIST

Snite 439, Morgan Buliding 
MAin 3637

The Gem Waffle 
House

247 Alder
Betjreen Second and Third

The Original Waffle 
House la Psrtlaad

TIN  YEARS I *  BUSINESS

BUILDING
CONTRACTOR

If Yon Are Going to Build
or make alterations at your rest- j 
dence or business place, I would be i 
glad to help design your work. 22 
years In Portland. • |

W . N. Euminger
m  E. 60th H. Tabor 2MR
Phone Sellwood 803« Sporting Goods

TERMINAL
Grocery

t l4 8  Second Street
tween Morrison and Alder

Open Until Midnight 
Every Day in the Year

Groceries, Fruit, Vegetables, 
Dairy and Bakery Goods, 

and Cured Meats.

Bad Teeth 
Mean Bad 
Health—

Your doctor will tell yon that 
the prime requisite of good 
heMth is,sound teeth.
It you are one of toe millions 
In these United Staten who 
have neglected thetr moet 
precious h e r i t a g e — good 
health—come to this modern, 
perfectly equipped dental of
fice before it is too tote.
Here where everything la 
provided that could possibly 
make you more comfortable 
or our service more satis
factory.

YOU NEED NOT FEAR
HURT

BEINO

For your com fort we have secured the 
exclusive rights to use and administer th e  new and incomparable dentalanesthetio—

It  p u ts  the tee th — not the patient— to 
sleep and

there Is no hurt

U TTER  B R O S.
D e n tis ts
“ Utterly Painless”

Open Sundays and Evenings
O ver RivoU T hea tre

Salem Portland Newberg

Copyright by the Twilight
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